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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM
DETERMINATION OF SOLID ROCKET MOTOR (SRM)
CASE SEGMENT GROWTH
INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE
The purpose of this investigation was to assess dimensional changes in the
Solid Rocket Motor (SRM) case segments as a result of multiple hydroproofs and flight
uses. l'wo segments (S/N 0000022 and S/N 0000056) were shipped to Rohr Industries
in Sa_ Diego so that measurements taken at final machining buy off could be exactly
duplh_ated. In addition, two new lightweight case segments (S/N 00000121 and S/N
00000122) were hydroproofed once at Rohr, measured and sent to Morton Thiokol,
Clearfield, Utah, for further hydroproof testing and remeasuring. Of most interest
was any dimensional change inthe vicinity of the tang and clevis which could have an
adverse effect on O-ring squeeze.
PROCEDURE
This assessment was based on the evaluation of four SRM case segments. Two
case segments, S/N 0000022 and S/N 0000056, had been exposed to prior uses and
two case segments, S/N 00000121 and S/N 00000122, were new. See Table 1 for S/N
0000022 and S/N 0000056 specific stack placement history.
Case segment S/N 0000022, exposed to five prior uses, and case segment S/N
0000056, exposed to four prior uses, were mounted and measured on the tooling set-
ups used initially at Rohr during machining. These tools placed the cases in a near
true rounded condition so comparison data could be taken. All original measurements
made for buy off final machining were repeated at the same locations and recorded.
The same pi tape used for the original readings was furnished by Rohr for this inves-
tigation. All measurements were performed by skilled personnel, witnessed by on-site
MSFC and Thiokol assessment engineers, and verified by resident Rohr quality con-
trol personnel.
Case segments S/N 00000121 and S/N 00000122, both new cases, were hydro-
proofed once at Rohr and all original measurements were repeated and recorded.
These segments were then shipped to Morton Thiokol, Clearfield, hydroproofed five
more times with case measurements being taken after each hydroproof. These
measurements were also performed by skilled MTI quality personnel and witnessed by
MSFC, Thiokol and Rohr assessment engineers.
All diameter readings were made using pi tapes, accurate to +0.002 in. The
same pi tape, S/N 81300, was used to take the measurements at Rohr and Morton
Thiokol (Figs. I and 2). The measurement procedure, as outlined in MTI Department
Instructions DI-I-277, was used at both Rohr and MTI. Horizontal length measure-
ments were taken using a tesamike while an English micrometer was used for vertical
length measurements. Thickness measurements were taken with a deep throat micro-
meter with an accuracy to +0.001 in. A Federal Bore Gauge, with accuracy +0.001
in., was used to take gap readings (Fig. 3).
RESULTS
The clevis and tang both show positive dimensional changes in the sealing
surface areas. The average tang thickness on segments S/N 0000022 and S/N
0000056 was less than that originally recorded by Rohr. The O-Ring clevis gaps
on all four SRM case segments show positive dimensional growth (Figs. 4 and 5).
Figure 6 and Table 2 shows the growth after each hydro for the new case segments,
S/N 00000121 and S/N 00000122, in the unrestrained condition.
TABLE I. S/N 0000022 AND S/N 0000056
CASE SEGMENT HISTORY
S/N 22
6 hydro
3 flights
2 stat[c
Flight Position Flight
DM 3:4
QM 3:4
SRM 5A:2
SRM 13B:[
SRM 22B: I
Aft Fwd - Ctr
Aft Fwd - Ctr
Aft Fwd
Fwd _#d
Fwd Fwd
QM 1:3
SRM 3_:3
SRM 13A:I
SRM 22A:1
QM - qualification static firing test
DM - ,]emo motor firing
S/N 56
5 hydro
3 flights
I static
Position
Fwd Fwd - Ctr
Fwd Fwd - Ctr
Fwd Fwd
Fwd Fwd
Figure 1.
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Figure 2. Pi tape measuring,- (unrestrained).
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